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Our Fall Leadership Training Conference (FLTC) will take place from
October 11-13 at Camp Patterson in Mankato.
 
This conference is a chance to meet new people from our district, learn
from workshops, and receive training for  new positions!
 
There will be a promo video and packing list coming closer to the
beginning of the school year, but be sure to keep your calendars clear!

FLTC



From June 26 through June 29, MinnDak represented

our district on the International level. We attended

workshops, elected the new I-board, volunteered, won

awards, and much more! Our attendees took

comprehensive notes at workshops, and created

resources from them that you can use to benefit your

club! They will be located in the Google Drive.

 

The new I-board will consist of a President, Vice

President, and eight Trustees (as of now, one trustee

position is vacant. We will find out our sister districts

(sistricts) and trustees soon.

 

If you're interested at increasing your involvement on

the international scale, keep an eye our for Int.

Committee Applications!
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There were also several amendments that were passed at

the House of Delegates at ICON. Although these are not

set in stone until approved by Kiwanis, I've listed the

general ideas of each:

 

  -  Charters can now be granted to multiple school clubs

  -  In the pledge, "mankind" is now "humanity".

  -  After graduation, a CK member can join a Kiwanis

club while maintaining their membership in Circle K.

 

Many of the remaining amendments were to ensure the

bylaws reflected the policy that's currently conducted. If

you are interested in more information regarding these

amendments, please let me know and I can send you

additional information.
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President: Billy Hackett

 

Vice President: Sara Al-Midany

 

Trustees: 

Tana Early

Maria Landron

Jose Leoncio

Steven Shaw

Hannah Negray

Chelsie Higdon

Don Nguyen
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Do you have any questions or concerns you would

like to discuss with other club officers and/or me? 

 

I would love to speak with you regarding your goals

and plans for the upcoming year, or hold a group call

where our division can collaborate!

 

If you're interested in a call, please email, text, or call

me about what you'd like to discuss and if you'd like

to speak with any other officers from the

division/district board and I can put together a date!

Calls

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfba6DwtzEoQ6QWp-Qr7RGbvsW2VxxFbzs8A6TpaaMau6pEzg/viewform?usp=sf_link


STUFH, or Students Team Up to Fight Hunger is one
of CKI's service partners, and will be our District
Project for this next year!
 
There are many different service projects you can
do to support this initiative. You can make
sandwiches and donate them to those in need,
host a can drive, help out at a local food shelter,
and much more!
 
This Halloween, our district will host a Trick-or-
Treat for Cans competition between clubs. There
will be more information to come but let me
know if you have questions!

STUFH

https://nycirclek.org/wp-content/uploads/CKI-STUFH-Resource-Guide.pdf


Summer Hours
   - Just summer months mean no school (for
most of us) doesn't mean no service! Summer is a
great time to hold Google Hangouts with your
club to establish plans and goals for the next year
so you can hit the group running! 
   - Also, be sure to find service opportunities for
those staying around! This could be gardening, a
park clean-up, etc. You could also fundraise
during the summer for WASH or other projects!
 
Google Drive Resources
   - As aforementioned, there are several resources
that were created based off of the ICON
workshops - please check them out!

Misc.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1P9eEdpFVQ9BAZXx-AdpwL41W0dyNp0MI?usp=sharing


Thank
You!

minndak.northstarltg@gmail.com


